The Soripesa prospect area is located at Maria village, Wawo district, Bima region (Zn, Cu, Pb, and Ag.etc.) than those ofother host rocks.
INTRODUCTION
The Soripesa prospect area is located at Maria village, Wawo district, Bima regency, West Nusa Tenggara Province, Sumbawa Island, Indonesia. The prospect area is previously owned by PT Bima Baruna Raya Mining (BBRM) and PT Sumbawa Timur Mining. These companies have observed Au-Ag deposit and base metalmineralization. At present, PT Bima Putera Minerals (Indomining Group) hasa Mining Permit for those deposits. The prospect area is mainlyoccupied by andesitic and dacitic volcaniclasticrocks and small portionof Tertiary bedded limestones. There have five main veins in the Soripesa prospect area including Arif vein, Dollah vein, Jambu Air vein, Merpati vein, and Rini vein, trending nearly north-south.The main ore minerals are chalcopyrite, azurite, malachite, sphalerite and galena forming as polymetallic epithermal quartz veins. Soripesa prospect areais located in the eastern part of Sumbawa Island and in the eastern part of Sunda-Banda arc (Neogene). Sunda-Banda arc is the longest in Indonesia, extending from NorthSumatra through Java, Bali, Lombok, and Sumbawa, to east Damar. Tectonic setting and genesis of vein host rocks are important for ore depositions. The purpose of this paper is to confirmthe rock types, tectonic setting, and to identify their mineralizationpotentialand the genesis of host rocks of polymetallic epithermal quartz veins in the Soripesa prospect area, East Sumbawa, Indonesia.
TECTONIC SETTING AND REGIONAL GEOLOGY
The Sumbawa Island forms as a part of the Cenozoic Calc-alkaline volcanic inner Sanda-Banda arc, which is still active up to present. Sunda-Banda island arc is a volcanic arc formed by the interaction of plate subductionslab in the form of Indo-Autralia with Asian plate. The shape of the island arc is now being modified in the east due to collision with the Australian New Guinea continental margin, including West Flores to East Sumbawa and Alor (Hamilton, 1979) . Figure 1 .showsthe tectonic setting and location map of the Sumbawa Island, Indonesia. The East Sumbawa area is largely underlain by andesitic to basaltic lava and breccia of the Lower Miocene, with intercalations of tuff and limestone, and fresh pyroclastic sequences (Nana and Aswan, 1978) . This sequence is overlain in parts by dacitictuff and bedded limestone of the Middle Miocene. These units have been intruded by numerous small to medium bodies in the Middle to Upper Miocene including andesite, dacite, diorite, trachyte and syenite ( Figure 2) . A signature type of epithermal and porphyry copper mineralization can be recognized in those rock units. The northern part of Sumbawa Island is dominated by the eruptive products of the active Tambora and Sangeang volcanoes, comprising of lahar, volcanic bomb and lapilli. Sumbawa Island, regionally, is intersected by NW-SE and NE-SW trending structures. However, the formation of quartz veining, alteration and mineralization at Soripesa Prospect are related to the N-S faulting (Noya et al., 2009) .
SAMPLING AND ANALYTICAL METHODS X-ray Fluorescence (XRF) Analyses
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Fossiliferous limestone
Nine samples are selected for X f f -ray fluorescence analyses. All selected representative samples were collected from the host rocks of polymetallicepithermal veins.Major and trace element data were obtained by XRF analysis using a Rigaku RIX-3100 Serial VR 25006 X-ray fluorescence spectrometer at the Earth Resources Engineering Department, Kyushu University, Japan. Samples were crushed by vibration mill and heated by electronic furnace f f about 3 hours to get LOI (Loss of Ignition)
Figure1.Location map of Sumbawa Island and Soripesa prospect areawithin the Sunda-Banda magmatic arc(modify after, Carlile and Mitchell, 1994) Figure2. Geological map of the Soripesa prospect area and surrounding area. (modified after Noya et al., 2009) . 
HOST ROCKGEOCHEMISTRY Major Elements
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Ore-forming Elements
The abundance of ore elements and incompatible elements (mineralizationagent) in rocks is one of the important criteria to evaluate the potential of mineralization: the higher these elements in rocks, the greater the mineral potential. It is also a necessary criterion to define potential source ore-rock. We can see clearly that the mainore forming elements are Pb, Cu, and Zn. Comparing to the host rocks. (Pearce, 1982) and (b) Cr vs Y (Pearce, 1982 Sun and McDonough (1989) mantle ratios after Sun and McDonough (1989) . mantle ratios after Sun and McDonough (1989) . Figure8. Ore-forming elementscompositionsof the host rocks indicatethat host rocks of Rini vein have higher content of ore forming elements than other host rocks suggesting the Rini vein has the highestpotential.Host rocks of Merpati vein contain lesser ore elements in both variety and quantity than the other host rocks and, therefore, has the lowest potential of mineralization.
CONCLUSIONS
The Soripesa prospect area is located in the eastern part of Sumbawa Island, Indonesia. Recently, according to tectonic setting, Sumbawa Island is a part of Cenozoic Calc-alkaline volcanic inner Sunda-Banda Arc. The arc has been largely formed by northward subduction of Indian oceanic crust. Most host rocks of all veins in the Soripesa prospect area are andesitic, dacitic, and andesitic/basaltic volcaniclastic rocks. According to geochemistry data, host rocks of all veins atthe Soripesa prospect area are in andesitic and andesitic/basaltic fields. Host rocks therefore may be formed on medium to thicker continental crust above subducting lithosphere. Based on the trace element data (Zr, Y, Cr, and Ti), most of the vein host rocks indicates that they formed in volcanic arc basalt (VAB) and island arc basalt (IAB) tectonic setting. The Zr versus Nb plots of volcanic host rocks of all veins suggest their derivation from moderately enriched source.Binary plots of Zr and selected trace elements (Rb, Zn, Ba, and Sr) suggest that the host rocks were formed from fractional crystallization processes. Based on the ore forming elements, host rocks of Rini veinisthe highest potential mineralization. But, host rocks of Merpati vein contain lesser amount of ore elements and havealowestpotentialof mineralization.
